
comirmvbni? heauty. VVhilv—on returning1 
to Mr. Elliott** poem»—we feel a certain 
incompteten'»** and want of proportion here 
and there, which mar onr pleasure in them, 
we have been anew struck by their vigour, 
by their eloquence, and by their qxquixite 
touches of local beauty. The latter alone 
will make them sought after, again and 
again, whenever the nooks and corners of 
our ieland. as described by its singers, shall 
he the theme. If Scott bn the poof of 
Tweed «dale, and Wordsworth of the Lakes, 
to Elliott, ay®nredly, belong the heights^nd 
the dales of Yorkshire—and, vet more, it» 
“ broau towns,” in whirh Manufiv lure.i* 
unable to desfmv or office (as frnny nr-d 
1 ithless folk would tempt «* *<» hclicve^ihe 
e*oineuts of poe1*f'%h it lin in the human

against his own views, and «ho allowance 
he was ready- to make for the greatest hea' 
of hie opponents.

Mr. Scott's first connection with the 
press was with the Glasgow Chronicle.— 
He subsequently joined the Montrent Her 
aid. which under his charge gained much 
of ttie high charficter it now posai eses as 
the foremost journal in Canada. In Mon
treal, assiste,I bv his f.-jend the late Dr. 
Dunlop, a man of fine education abilities, 
Mr. S. fought n hard ba’tle in the cause of 
the Chun h of Sc ll.-md and having an equal 

-standing with ihe Church « f England in the 
(zolor ies conquered since the Union, in vir 

j tue of the Scottish act of Union—a cause 
! in which the exertions of his friends after 
!'Arm's «ne Crowned tv-lli success. He

-I

arm pi

heart, “ w th all its dreams ami sigh 
One of Mr. .Elliott’s last appearance* in * 
rhyme, was, the biting s'anzi d'rneted n j1 
gainst the Soru'isf, which was rt#-.| in « or 1 r 
column* la«t year. On the whole, hi* i* * 1 y 

hlch wo can coniemnl «’e u- th ; I 
Hi*, too, m fin Er-li It "mmn,

..hich the men—whether work-ng or lint.Ic
ing—» f eyerv *hirr of England may del'ght 
tu hon»r.—.1 thru (gum.

TURKEY AND RUSSIA.
Account» from Constantinople uip to t'he 

14th appear in the German pipers. Accord 
jug to the German Ilf form the d pi 'rustic 
relations bet ween the Austrian and If s-i-tn 
rnvnvs had not been resumed, ai-d the 
English fl *et enntin m l in the Dardanelles;
hut nevertheless, savs ihe letter, W;,„ nn, 
tloubted that the nflVr rf ihe refugee» would 
he arranged. The flussburg Gazette has a 
letter which state* that the Porte had r«- 
/•igepi as required by Russia, end that if 
was endeavoring in induce Aue ria t«» sup
port if* view*, but it was not considered 
probable that the Utter power would sepa
rate from Russia.

On the 17 1» the English fleer W18 ^till 
in the Dardanelles, an I the officer» paid 
dailv visit* to Stamboul.

llugaia ciinTin iea to eon«fr:icf war vrs- 
eels; seven new fines, two being men— of- 
war, were to he launched on the 23rd and 
2|ih, at Nikolaisw.

XVe have advices from Constant mop!#» of 
the £5th ultimo, at which date the afT.jrs

ivcv# "'■'■hv friends in Mu freal tp drnP * 
ir to lv- memorv, and it is pnrhnns illus-
• -ve ol" his g"odness of feeling and gene 

► mv'vthat most of the»#», were not
• •••g Liberal* like himso'f, to which, in 
*d. -in those days had scarcely ccaeed to

he a reproach hi Montreal. After his re
turn in this country ho e-iitol ihe Fire- 
tide Library—a selection of choice li'era- 
»"rewh -h ha I an extensive circulation.— 
Th#» manner in w hich ho conducted the Ad 
vynrisKR is known to onr renders—the 
welfare of.iiie community nniong whom hr 

I dwelt was ever his earnest wi*di and the oh 
jjec.t of his cfTirts under a somewhat gruff 
(exlnrior he worn a kin<l and feeling heart, 
which opened his hand liberally at all times 
to the cry of distress.

A mysterious ailment affected him in the 
very prime of life, and for several vear* 
l>a*»l nniivulicfandieg the most a/ixinii» 
hhnrw of affectionate and devoted care, and 
• he hiehc«t medical skill, hi» health gradu
ally declined, and at last ho died on Satur
day morning, regretted hv his friend», most 
especially and sincerely by those w ho knew 
him most intimately.

between Russ a and Turkey were not m »o 
satisfactory a state a* could- be wished.— 
There was a continual interchange ». f noies 
between the reprosenta’iveg ,f the two 
Power», whicli indicated that every differ
ence of opinion respecting the refugees had 
not been finally adjusted; though from.the 
eecrecy. observed, it was impossible to as
certain with any thing like rorrorine.*» 
where the difficulties rxm'ed. The Rriiish 
fleet continued in R-.-eica D«y, onU (lie 
French, fleet ot Ourlah.

THE ROMAN STATED.

contented in hi» situation, and satisfied 
with the treatment which he receives from 
he officer* of the Jail. It has been report
'd that hi* cell was better furnished and hie 
'"are more sumptuous than other prisoners. 
We are informed that his accommodations 
ire only improved by the allowance of some 
f mtmats, but it is true that hie food is fur
nished bv hie friends from a restaurant in 
Court Square. Prof. Webster's time is 
wholly employed in reading and epistolary 
correspondence with his friends. Although 
it is understood that Hon. Franklin Dexter 
‘•as declined io act as counsel for defence, 
he i« still a'mined at the Jail as such, in 
'’onimon with Edward I). Sohier, Esq.— 
Boston Transcript, Friday.

Dn. Wkustkr’s Family at ms Cki.l.— 
Mre. Webster, with three of her daughters, 
vi»i'ed her husband a few days since, for 
• he first and only time since i is imprison
ment. Tho scene was a moat interesting 
and affectionate one. Yesterday, Judge 
Fay, of Cambri Igo, visited tho Professor, 
and was for some time under lock and key, 
m private consultation with him. The 
Professor has been making arrangements 
to have tho series of lectures continued at 
tho College, which he continued before the 
unhappy circumstance occurred which re
sulted in his imprisonment. His cell is on 
the same floor with those prisoners who 
are commit tel for offences nf a similar 
character. He is lively and free to chat, 
and seems very much interested in the pe
rusal of hooka devoted to the science of 
which ho is Professor. Many individuals 
have keen admitted to sec h tn, and con
verse with him in private as well as in pub
lic.— Boston Times, D«c.20.

7
Fathkr Milu'.r Dkad — Mr. Wili am 

Miller fau iliarly known ’as ‘‘Father Miller,” 
and a» “ Miller the prophet ” died at his 
home in Lompfon, Washington Countv, on 
the 20lh invf. aged about C<3. Mr. Miller 
was a native of Pittsfield. Mas.»., and during 
the la.~t war with England served ns a Cap- 
fain of Volunteers < n ltie- nori hern frontier, 
lie was a shrewd but a narrow minded man 
practical in aflhirs, though of an ardent and 
fanatical temperament. Ho began to speak 1 n,ore 
in public assemblies upon tho subj 
the Millenium it 1933. and in the t^n years 
witch preceded the time which I e had s< i 
f<-r tlie cnn.»umD*ii>n of a!! prophecy, lie 
labored assiduously in the Middle and Nor
thern State* averaging, it is said, nearly a
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ey, merely suggesting ihe propriety of issuing • 
New tichool Ael, each section commencing thus, 
“ And he it further enacted by the Authority o/| 
Myself, the smid Egerton Ryerson, Sçc. 9fc I”— 
Such we think is e legitimate deduction of the 
■ubsience of Dr Ryersor’s first three objections
■ gainst the positive errors of the New School 
Act. Hie fourth objectif n is, that the Trustees 
of school sections in Ciliee and Towns, are not 
invested with a different and a higher authority 
than that possessed by the trustees of school sec
tions in the Country. In the mode and manner 
of raising the funds which have hitherto been 
ruiaed by Rate-bill, the Trustees of every school 
section in every Township, Town and City are, 
by the New Act, subjected to the control or de
cision of a majority of the Landholders apd 
householders of their respective sections. D.\ 
Ryerson is not pleased with this democratic 
method of managing matters, especially in towne

■ and cities. He calls it “ one of the relice of 
stationary ignorance and the monumental barriers 
against all school improvement ( !)’* And ai 
this is the point which the Government has al 
ready yielded to him ; and as we do not pretend 
to understand, distinctly, the meaning of this 
lofty phroealogy about “ stationary ignorance, ” 
and •• monumental barriers,” we conclude that 
this democrary, this principle of Responsible 
Government must certainly be productive of 
some alarming consequences when introduced 
to the management of Common Schools ip 
"Towne and Cities !” Hie fifth objection is 
that an “ insult to the Clergy of Upper Canada,” 
is involved in the New Act, inasmuch cs the 
said Clergy are not complimented by being 
specially pointed out and requested, or authoriz
ed ;o perform the duties of School visitors ex
traordinary ! The Doctor" says that the visits 
of the Clergy have hitherto beeh voluntary, and 
hence, he should have included this " insult” in 
the sin» of omission, for there ii really no clause 
in the N-w Ac» that forbids the continuance of 
these voluntary visits ; and yet the Doctor makes 
rallier an-1 effecting appeal to public prejudice

......... .......\—-------;—vv'r~--------- ------ | in behalf of his Rev. brethern, and endeavors to
DR. RYERSON AND THE NEW SCHOOL slap the Administration with the old tory watch-

ACT. v ________ Lmitd of “ French Domination {** He telle us
We have already noticed what the Chief Su- that the Lower Canada! ............ V...W» Clergy are not or I y re-

periutenJepj calls the sins of omission of the cognized is special school visitor* jn that aec- 
New School Act. 'Ulie sins of commission are j 'ion of the Province, bat arc also allowed to ex- 

numeropp, amounting to nine. And j erci*?? a salutary control in the matter of choosing 
object nf j t*l0,,S*1 ,ome °f them are even less definite and j claas books. And thus draws an jnviduous 

lee* substantial tl an the fire sins of omission, j comparison between the dominant French 
yet, i; must be eu'mittcJ on the oilier hand, that j Clergy of Lower Canada, and the insulted Anglo- 
a few of them ire understandable enough, and are ( 3axnft Clercy of Upper Canada ! “ T'irre are
very important, in so far at least, as the ohj-ct of more roads to the wood than one.” and Egerton 
Doctor Ryi.rson is concerned. The first, second Rterson, knows the truth of this old saying as
and third objections, of this second scries, arc , well as any other man in .Canada, and has cer-

* rmnn a day for more than half that nrr od. ! composed o| a number of vagne asscriioaa with- j tainiy taken a somewhat circuitous rout to in-
j ^ „f'I’urii' siatew ibai {Jpt.'Fr*! : 11* Wli9 URfducalot!, and not largely read it; ; out cr.oveyiiig any properly defined idea of the i b'fm ihe public that the Government is under

Pa n Jim 11,11 i V» ’ has jcumnsl ratfiu. j .fy.en.JtLi? cçinmtin.Eng'ieh commentaries; biodata upon which-the assertions are fiffiMfSTff— ' French-influence ! Either this is the real mean-
strongly with the Iriinnvinte nf (Jardinai* Vicwé were ahsurd, and supported but fen- | And when atript of the superfluity of raiment ami ingof this invidoou* comparison, or Mr. Ryer-
on their recent scnnd^loil* proceed in •/*, nn.l . , . . * euccecdcil in hui.'dinir tin a sect •■'mbignity, amount simply to ihc«e plain propo- stiisone of thos* inmlemnt bigote who would

given them *« nmtorwlan 1 I .

expected, a few errors or blunders, or, toompseoe 
our meaning io ae mild terme ae possible, there 
have been some acta opon which a difference of 
opinion haa existed among Reformera, and more 
particularly among the conductors of the Reform 
press. This difference of opinion haa been faith
fully and fearlessly brought before the public, and 
although some bitterness ol feeling haa been ex
hibited in the discussion, still it muai be admit
ted that the mere fact of the discussion is a valu
able certificate of the independence and integrity 
ol the Frees and of the party. The Reform. Presa 
is the exponent of certain principles, and it will 
support a man or a ministry just in ao far as that 
man or that ministry will support these principles, 
and not one step farther. It knows no Family Com
pact, and recognizee no man’s claim to power or 
support,farther than that claim arises from his dis
position and his ability to Legislate for the pub
lic weal. The Opposition party are, therefore, 
calculating far too fast, if they suppose that the 
fidelity with which the conductors of the Reform 
press ectutinize the few partial errors of the Ad 
ministration is any symptom of a re-action in fa
vor of Toryism ! or even a symptom of hostile op
position |o the present Goirrnment !

We feel perfectly satisfied that the misunder
standings nr differences among the Members of 
tlte Cabinet, and ihe apparently angry alterca
tions between some of the Reform Journals, ao 
far from Icsseoing the number, or diminishing the 
ardour of Reformers, have done more to break up 
and destroy the enemies of Reform than was done 
by their own infatuated aud barbarous proceed
ings in Montreal last April. The intelligent ob
servera of all parties, have now evidence that 
Reform does really mean something more than 
the mere placing ofcertain men in power. That 
it means the welfare and piosperity of the coun
try, and that there ia a numerous and an influen
tial patty determined to advocate and obtain Re
form in defiance of every opposing influence.— 
And if that Reform cannot be obtained through 
the Ministry now in power, it can far less be ex
pected from the party which held the power for 
halfa century, and opposed everything that was 
offrred in the shape and name of Reform. It 
may be possible that other Reformers than the 
present Ministry, may become the Leaders of

in the Examiner, on Ihe subject of ihe poli, 
lical conduct of Dr. Ryereoe in the ye»r 
1844. We need scarcely remind the read- 
era of the Globe that cur disapprobation of 
Dr. Ryereon’» political course at the event
ful period referred to, was expressed as de
cidedly ae that of any of our cotemporariea. 
We thought on tho change of Administra
tion Dr. Hyeraon should havo been com
pelled to vacate h e office, cn the ground 
that the head of «he Educational Depart
ment should be a gentleman enjoying the 
confidence of the Government,—and we 
think ao still. We cannot d« ny that ranch 
lias been urged against I Ilia view, but we 
continue of the opinion that tho wisest poli
cy would bo to moka the r fficc of Superinten
dent of FchooU en far a political one aa to 
he-changeable by an incoming Government, 
without further cause than want of confi
dence in tho incumbent for tho time being. 
Wc have, however, been always ready to 
admit, tl-at except upon this general princi
ple, it would not have been sufficient cause 
to disini** Dr. Ryerson in 1848, that in 1844, 
when not in the employment of Govern
ment. he had written -political letters (the 
price of office though they were), of which 
we and our friends disapproved. If the 
office is to be considered a non-political one, 
Dr. Rverson can only be considered respon
sible for his conduct as superintendent of 
common schools, and we ate nut aware that 
any charge of mal administration has yet 
been brought against him. Few, we be
lieve, will be inclined to blame the Admin
istration for having decided not to abolish 
the offi ?e of superintendent in order to gra
tify feelings of revenge against Dr. Ryer
son. Turned out openly and manfully, we 
think he should havo been, but legislating 
him out would be worst» than contemptible. 
Few, wo believe, will argue that it would 
ho .wise in the ’Goventmont to refusa ta 
listen to the Superintendent cf Schools, ia 
matter* s'rictly connected with tho dutios 
of liis rffiro, nr to decline to avail itself of 
his pract cal knowledge. And yet tho Ex- 
amincr ha* thought proper to hold up th» 
Administration ami Doctor Ryereon t> 
public odium, as parlies to a corrupt bar
gain—under which, Dr. Ryerson i» to write 
in defence of the Administration tjir.mgli 
the press. The a^serUon of the Huron 
Signal, endorsed by the Examiner, is a 
slander of the l>asest character, and will 

ated aa such by t:m Reformera of the

hie given them dislinrilv to understand 
that the President of the Frrneh Republic 
will not tolerate n repetition of them.

Mr. Tome and M. Moguir»».*, a French 
Protestant gentleman, hive arrived at 
Rome, to remonstrate against the imprison
ment of Dr. Achilli. Titov have been 
favourably received by General Paraguay 
d'Hillier*; anil it i* said that, in order to 
•veil a collision with the French an-1 Eng
lish Governments, the Cardinals will con
nive at Dr. Achilli’» escape.

Svmntom* nf insubordination hive mani
fested them*-lves among the Papal trn -ps. 
Cries of "Down wi ll the priests'' were rc- 
cen’lv raised hy a regiment of dragoon»,

Tho Treasury of Romo ia in»"lvent; it i* 
unable to meet the demand of the hoi !era of 
Roman II >n I* for «he interest now due.

Letters from Rome of the 30'It nit. s’ate 
that nothing i* yet determined with rcsoect 
to the return of the Pppc. General Bara 
gunv d'Hillier* left R-une for Port.fi on the 
27th utt. B-'fore starling, he is reported to 
have slated that lie had full power to get 
rid of all tho difficulties which made the 
Pope he*ita’c. Ho i* the hearer of an auto
graph letter from the President t » hi* hull 
ness. The .Spanish troop* were under or- 
dor* to return to their own country on the 
4th December. The Panai authorities had 
reimposed tho unpopular tax on the grind
ing of com. *

Tho Concardia of Turin, of the 8fh, 
elates, on tlio faith of pnvate rnrresn^n 
dence, that the college* of J- s ni» at For 
rare, Forli, ami Faonzi have h^n re-op'«»n 
til, anil that tlio*n ofTivoh and Lore'ito will

nr ?00 di«iv!«, which tii.ap- I S'io.c—1.'. 'll"' II.» New 'Ael de.lroy.lll that ( «i* <«»»» <t>» "«M "f'«whin, .ml the book, 
lose of the 11 day I ^' t8 ^r,,n ^°n" *‘-v ,^l<! present Board nf Education *° bA taught, exclusively under the control ol 

in reference to the' Introduction of Text Books i die Clergy. No other plausible meaning can he 
into the Common Schools. 2nd, that it impairs-j attached to the canting appeal made to public 
the usefulness of the Provincial Normal School— 1 feeling and public prejudice in this fifth nhjec- 
inasmitch as a chief part of that usefulness was ‘ don. and either nf these motives is unworthy a

neared tapidly after the 
of probation" in 1843, after w'h.ch lime Mr. 
Miller himself d d not often an*V°c«i*l?or 
fend hi* view* in puhlt?—„Y. 1*. Tr ibune.

the .party, but it i* scarcely possible that Tory-1 be tre 
ism can ever again become the Government of; Province generally. There has been, tin 
lh. country—that j/oinl is stlllnl, and (he first I rtoi.htcdlr c!is..l!.r.ctinn amunj: the

, , , -, j frier.Ja of tre Administration as to tho régénérai election will uublisli ihe cheering interIi- !. „ . , , . , , Mention o’ Dr. Ryerson, and in thet d;»*atis-
"l" Tor!"’m h” c,,’,d ll'" » ! fieii-n we hive paMirpMed, but it i. .b.t.rd

habitation ot a name in Ihe.ympnthir. of lh.Cn- . j, pc-prtua(.n 'thr. kind of eatfaro. Il wai 
nadivn public. The Reformers g.ner.ily do nnÇ unjt r.tuud by ihe Administration, when 
bind themsejvea neck ami heel to a particular set Mr. Cameron wsa a member of 'it, that Dr. 
of Leaders. Their faith is fixed in certain prop- Ryerqpn should be retained in the publie 
erly defined principles, and if their Leaders, for | 
the time being, deviate from, or scl in opposition 
to these principles, they can-afforJ to tell them 
so, and demand the fulfilment of their pledges.—
For it must be admitted, that there in this wide 
difference between the Reform Leaders ahd the 
Tory Lenders.—the former pledge, themselves to 
the accomplishment of certain purposes of public 
utility and advantage, — the latter promise to ae

on tho exprrsi ground- that hid office being 
a nnnpolilic.il on*1, a rcmnral could not bo- 
effected unW» fur some r.fficiaf misconduct. 
That determination has been settled nearly 
two years, and we thirk few Reformer# 
will feel inclined to drag into discussion 
now tho political conduct of Dr. Ryoreon 
before he accepted office. The present 
quesiion is, whether the School Act of lavt 

, Session requires amendmen’, and whether comph.h no thing, and licoce they aro never at Dr jtvereon'a view» rejjr.rdtng ,t aro erro- 
fault witli thrir const itülents and supporters.— I noons or not ? Wet

i to tr.'c'i y/mng men how
We must acknowledge that we are rather plew-

trach children to i Chief Superintendent rf Eilucation. We have ed than otherwise to see the Reformers occasion-
IIonimt.R Shipwrrck.—The ship Hclon 

Thntnp#:*n. of Av, arrived at T’roon, on N<>- 
vein nr 12 f.- un St . John's, rcn-irt* that on 
th#* .0 It of .\nvemlu-r, lat. 51 N. I 
XV., rime tin with ih#1 brig South ; 
nf Newra-tle. hie Wickc F, walprlo.'iro.i; j Milling Ihe opinion, or wi.he. of Ihe Chief S i- . .«racial,!y in reference In .ecnlar education.— 
Tim rire1 ‘in.1 *ncra aa, follow.:—Tin- rietend.nl and ihe hit'., „f.,-iirc h.ard nf t.ln- 1 'Vhy almnM nn Act of Parliament condescend 
hrijM-fr Quebec nn Ihn 8’h of Soplemhor, | e,lio|li h,, oppMirloe io llieir ji.Jjf- !lo' I'arlieulari.e cleriymen aa peculiar jn fee. of

! rea-.’ ccrtitl'i Utile boohs with the best effect, ^rd, 
: ifiat the c.yetii'Mtion of the Normal Schorl is to 

, 20 -28 I l,<* mateiinlly pUered — and 4th. that these 
'c!;ifin, j changes were introduce,.’» r.ol only without con-

evrr. been opposed to class legislation, and we 
must a Intit that there is no class in ihe commu
nity on whom we wouM more reluctantly confer 
special priviliges or nuthoriiy than tlie Clergy,

i are .ible to say that no 
pledge whatever has been given to Dr. 
Ryerson, further than tho as-uranee that 
the School Act will receive further conside
ration. Dr. Ryerson"» suggestions will bo 
attentively considered, as iv.ll likewise those 

ther gentlemen interested^in the cause 
‘itcalion, and tho'Ministry will then

. . Newcastle. On <)ctnhe> 11 the brig 
wi* running in * h-*avv gain of -wind from 1 m,l> 
th-1 westward: *t eight p. m. the master ,inne lhmk '« "i*1” fuHy more than the truth, 
pidgod it r.*re»s*rv to heave the ship »o. | Th* New Act give* to the County Board* the 
uhrh ho did under the eloee-reef-d main- j power Which ihe Chief Superintendent an.f the 
ton* i'p; at '"idu ght tried th#1 pumps, found 1‘rovincial Board presesieo, of deciding what 
her to mak.o t*»•• h* ia! quin itv of water: ».f shou'd or should not be taught in the
four a. m. they again . tried tl«e niimns. but ^ . ,Common Schools, but it does not command or , roiud ont get her to sue*: * I hand* were . . ., „
immedia'cly railed, but .'.II .he e,.„,d nn-1 ,!"m 10 ,hr°'y ”“Je ,be D'’ok’ ,h«
nn them. ' They then .nuniM her, .nil 1 ■l"»ily h.en C.ln.nied- ! ich County! 
found e rri,t fi- t water in her hold. In t!,i* I B »*rd i* authorized io decide upon the book* to

In reference to the first ol these proposi-
tie squabbles which ha 
the Ministry nnd n fi-w of th-ir friends— w* 

ould coolly enquire, what do these 1; I.» sqnab-

Iprisoncr*.

dilemma they considered if va n to pump 
any Linger, hut r»tlierebeg.'n '-n prepirn for 
the worst. They put a rons’derihio nutn- 
tit-v of provisions, water and other nrtic.'e» 
in a large Ivmse which the ve.es | had on ' 

f deck, whirh j iit hiving succeeded in doing, , 
1 Ihe vhssel sufflenly careened over on her 
beam «lids, and wi-he j tho tiia*ter and a 
Imv overhonril. She then hoVo the deck 
cargo off, carrying away fhe'topmasts and 

soon follow. T’he f<»rtre»s of Simlcto. ac i ru liler. and sweeping the deck* of çverv- 
eording to thin occount, ia lull of- political j thing, h-utse and all, and .ifterwards she

J gradually began to rglif. The *uwmT'hoV^ 
Romp, October 4th. I took t i the top», and made a cover r f can- 

The first interview of the P-qm with (ïcn. I vas arntind lliein, to save them as modi as 
Bàraguay «l'IIilliers has not led to the re- I nnssdile from the severity of the weather, 
■olt which was anticipated. Tir» general j In thi* state they, remained eleven days 
prolong* hi* *'ay at N «pie». At this mo | without anv assistance-excepting n .verv 
ment the return of his holine** ia again 1 small quantity of water, when one of'them 
thrown into ««certainty. Without enter ; «Med: they were under the necessity of ext 
ing into the heart of the question with the j mg a small portion of their companion.— 
general, the Pope ÎS said to have given a» They pnminned dropping one by one till 
the motive of hi* rlnngo of résolution, the j they were all «lead but Robert Hog, chief 
neresaity of delaying his entry into Rome j rate, nnd Henry Leslie, second mate, who 
until after the conclusion "f it loan which -uatained thntn«elve* hy eating a small pnr- 
wouLI perfnit him to make ht» return coin- | tien of their comp i iion*, and drinking their 
ci-lenl with the suppression of piper money, j blood. They were in this deplorable situa- 
Doubt le»* that measure would he * must , ti on 25 d « v*, when, on the 5th of Novem- 
oolitic one at thi* moment, hut tlmm are | her tlje Helen T'nmtn.*«in, in company with 
two <1 ffieultiee which rend *r it very pro *■ * barque G-nge*. caum up with her, it 
blematir.il—in the first place the 're-iltzi then blowing lre-h N\'W„ with a heavy 
lion of the loan, and the next the quantity j »ca running. The Helen -Thompson sne- 
#>f paper in circulation. Thi ■ cannot, there j eroded in putting ont * h-at anil bringing 
fore, be the real motive i f thi* fr-*sh delay j the suff i era mi Imsrd in a very exhausted 
in the return of the pope, which i* much | s'ate. The chief male recovered very fast, 
t • he regretted, as it lire* ihn expectation* j hut the ser-md mate still remains tn a verv

j po -r stale vf health, having sure hands and

li» taught in the Schools nf it* own County, but 
every County Board in the Province is at liberty 
to retain tiie Bonks already in use; and if, a- 
Dr. Rn.nsu* eeetpe to presume, the present Text 
Book» have been no very valuable er.d so highly 
appreciated, there is little danger of them being 
thrown a»ide. So that to say the least of it, he 
anticipates a greater calamity than is likely tc 
take place. Th#* second peopocition ia of 
very little importance, that it matters not wheth
er it ir true or false. The only benefit that we 
are able to perceive in the practice of using text 
books or class books in a school, is the ease 
which it gives to the teacher, and it certainly 
does facilitate and lessen his labor, ^ut we ere 
not aware that-there i* either utility or wisdom 
in having all the yomli of the Province reading 
the same books. T|ie schools of one County 
have no necessary connection with the schools 
of another County, nor. indeed, haa any one 
school a nereseary connecction with another 
school, in so f.ir ae progress or mutual aid is 
concerned. And only for the fact that the Coun
ty Hoard ha* the-choosing of the books for all

#if sotno'an I revivos Ihe hope* nf others.
i f,«et.

THE PARK MAN MURDER.
.1

From the Greenock Advertiser.
DEATH OF MR JAMES SCOTT.

Mr. s- ntl. >vh»‘s death wn rccml to dw The verdict of the Coroner, pronouncing 
with great rogml, h id hentt co'nnrr'cd w ith |*r)i‘'*»"r Webster guilty of ihe murder of 
the .Identifier sine * 1831, and from that Dr. P .rkman, doc* n-«t seem to have ocra 
1mi° the rditort.il .duttr* chtufly dev--lvt?il j much *nrpri*r. F-»r s/iinn day* the
eitmn him nil u>»•»*»» fmr vrar* ago, wl-n i j public n.ind had born prepared for *nch a 
Ima » y nflî <• 11 ui I ml him totally aai.Jo. The, result, in ronseqiienrtvof ilevulopinenf*, to 
h-'el test'ui'-nv ih.itcin h« borno to the sue- I which wo have already nlludrd, lending to 
res* of his management, and to lb" sit I -It-iw thil the murder was prrtncditUeJ.—- 
fart oi g:ven to the pil'd «\ is the f.irt that | Thv <b»roner'* Jury have spoken their con 
from fqt* lime hr joined it, up to lh#‘ present | viriion* freely an I fully, without bn*, we 
hour, the influence and pro‘*périt' of the ■ b- |:vvr, from a:tV opinion outsi-fo vl the 
.-7t/r itisei Imvn enn««fan»lv pr--gre*se-I.-— i r-1 ,m, where their protracted and eàrrful 
Mr. Scott pn**e*sed a large amount ofini' r i inquiry was conducted. It now remains lo 
ruqtmn on tho Ittutory, civil and rccle*ia*M- rxtvnil to the prisoner a fair trial before 
ril, ol hi* native country, and w»s tl ‘eplv i inn high legal tribunal of the Stile. And 
imbued with Whig principle». Ho formed | we trust that tho agitation which has ex

is’e.l up -n thi* fiinhncholyiubjecl may be 
«tifl-’-l during,the interval.

lie formed 
very decided opinions on the various ques
tions of tho day. and the*c he expressed t 
language which he meant to represent tliotr 
clearness to hi* own min I, but which per- 
hap# occasionally give offmee to those of 
oanoeite sentiments as tinncrc-sartly *c- 
vsnre. Thst his intention was not to annoy 
svts evident from the plcaaure ho had in rea-, 
ding the most strenuous argument directed]

W.f In trn that Prof. Webster's appear 
anen to thy is precisely the same which it 
ha* been of late—that al hough ho ha* 
read the finding of the Goroner’* inquest, it 
has not ilisturbeJ him in the least and he 
remains perfectly caltn and,self-possessed. 
Ho is in g >wd health, an I apparently quite

the schools in it* respective County, each school 
might ufo a different kind of class books with 
just as much advantage both to the teacher and 
to the taught, a* though the same books were 
used 'n every school in the Province. Where
fore, then, all this anxiety nnd xeal for maintain
ing a provincial uniformity in class books ? We 
do not say there is any real harm in it, nor that 
any real evil will result from il. We regard it 
merely as a harmless whim. But we do say 
that if the chief advantage, or one of the chief 
advantage* of the Normal School, is lo teach 
young men how to teach young children certain 
set lessons, in exactly the same manner as the 
same lessons could he taught to Parrots, then 'he 
sooner that the Normal School cesses to be sup
ported at the public expense, the sooner will the 
useless expenditure nf two thousand pounds a 
year he saved to the Education fund. We have 
never loved this Parrot education, there is some- j 
tiling vague in the very look* of ir. The third 
proposition alluded to, relating to the alterations 
n the constitution ol the Normal School, just, 

in eff-'cl, tells u* that the New Law supercedes 
the old law—and every man of ordinary penetra
tion knows this to be the case, otherwise the 
New Law would be useless. But the fourth 
pmposi.ion (or rather fact), ja that thee* 
changea were introduced .without consulting the 
Chief Superintendent and against hie judgement. 
This is the burthen of the ” Lamentations,” not 
of Jeremiah, hut of Dr. Ryerson. It speaks for 
itaelfend comes within reach of the moat ordinary 
intellect. We «bell, therefore, pees it by in mer-

.-*1 <.':ng, writing ami arithmetic, 
j other i,."'ll who are «killed in these branches ?—
If they are/ a’.’^wed the same liberty a* others lo 
visit school* and attend school examinations, 
they have as much spare ."une i:a any other class 
of men, and if they are only half as n^'ch in
terested in the moral and intellect»*! impro:** j Vansittart to the very honorable and very lucra 
ment of society as they profess lo b*. they will j t,'', office of a Country Justice of the Teace, a 
require no Act of Parliament to invite them to; iriflii.J ùfuravation ot the chronic consumption . 
visit the Common Schools of their respective , of the Couri oi Ch*ncery—in act of tolerjatioa to 
locallics. But Mr. Ryerson is a Ciergvmen, . Lgertot^ Ryerson, a.’’,wit>S him to abuse the 
and he savs. "nor can any Clergyman be »xp,,ct- 1 New Sjjhool Act, and • ac.** <f indescribable 
ed to visit the schools, or regard them with rate- ; mixture of hope and fear, and z- al about the Rec- 
rest, after having been denuded of the right of j torivs and the Ch rgy Reserves. Vei.'y» *his is 
doing so. except by 8ufT-*renee and a* a prirate a catalogue of grave offences against thé toun-

! of Ei
hive to act on their own responsibility.— 

' It is a remarkable fact, that while some of 
, the opponents of the Government havo found

ally finding fault with thrir Leaders—it shews 
that there is vitality, and strength, and indepen
dence and faith in the cause—tiiat there is no 
mysterious confederacy or «hulli ng intrigue—no 
shamworkt hut n stern, tangible reality in the 
matter. But, after all the mirth and merriment, 
ami laughing hope, and grateful thank?givings 

n pref-rence to which the faint Opposition has crectedjon the lit- nnrauen f- r censuring them for uctcrmio- 
-------- —...... ' • ' ' * recently arisen between ,nff 1° reconsider the School law, their pro

fessed friends have seen fit ta imputa to 
them tlio basest motives. Our cotempors- 
r-ca.ivill find nut tn time that these systo- 

bles amount in? What are they about ? Tne- malic attacks on the Administration are ntft 
dismissal of Dr. Park—rthe appointment of J. G.„i sanctioned by the people generally, and will

nvt tend to increase tho ipfluenco of their 
aulhora—Globe.

individual ! !" This may be very dignified and 
very aristocratic, but it is certainly a very left- 
handed compliment paid to the philanthopy and 
humility of the Clergy !

THE MINISTRY AND THE OPPOSITION

try ! There may be a difference of dpimon n- 
mong Reformers on all these if.atters. But al
lowing the Ministry to have erred in",every one of 
the cases alluded to, (and that remains tobe pro
ven.) could it be supposed that any or all of these 
•errors would have the effect of losing a single 
vote to the Reform cause at next general Elec

ILTTiil above is from '.ha dials of the lOtfi 
! instant, and we merely claim the liberty of as

serting that the Huron Signal is just ae little 
inclined, as the Globe to be guilty of a " base 
eiander " against the Government, wWs alludèd 
to an assertion or an insinuation that had been 
i»Deatedly presented to us daring th^day on 
which °ur a:tide was written, and deoied the- 
truth or evert the probability of the assertion.— 
We liave no objrc'ion that the Globe shall claim 
a monopoly of the Cabinet secrets, but we Lope 
he will not claim a monopoly of piblie opinion, 
nor suppose that he alone is the organ and the

We hiv* never yet been convinced that a party , non, or .of alienating public confidence from a orac,e of the whole Reform parly. We have.
in opposition is a necessary appendage to the good f single member o| the Cabinet ? Supposing the 
and safe Government of a coun'ry. We are j changes in the Court of Chancery lo be very bad,
aware that perfection is a very rare quality 
mankind, end that it is just as scarce among 
statesmen end politicien» a* among any other 
claas of men. In fact, we do not expect to 
meet with it in any Government, hy whatever 
name it &ay be known, and, therefore, we al
ways calculate on some errors and blunders in 
the acta of even the most popular Government. 
But we still cling to the opinion that if a Gov
ernment will act generally upon the broad prin
ciple of political rectitude, there is, in the major
ity of mankind, a glimmering of common-sense, 
sufficient to enable them to appreciate the gene
ral good.ffsd to pardon, il uot overlook the par
tial error. And although we agree with the old 
Scotchman who declared that ” the best of foke 
are nane the wmur to be spoken to,” yet there ie 
certainly a wide difference between admonishing 
• man in a friendly manner, and putting your- 
e*lf in hostile opposition to him. We have been 
amused of late in observing the zest with which 
the fragments of the Opposition party seem to 
enjoy what they gratefully regard ae a division, 
or a split in the Reform ranks. They have mea
sured the principles end integrity of the Reform 
press, end the Reform perty by the etendard of 
Toryism, and in doing ■<> have established false 
premises from which they have drawn felee con
clusions. We suppose it will scarcely be denied 
;hat the present Administration has contended j 
against an opposition the iiioet violent and out
rageous on record, and yet it may pafely be affir
med, that in the face of this extraordinary opposi
tion. a greater number of liberal and beneficial 
changes hM?e been matured and effected in one 
Session of Parliament, than have ever been car
ried in any other Parliament since Canada had 
first a Government. These are two facts, which 
are known to every man of ordinary intelligence 

Canada, and which every Reformer in the 
Province will readily acknowledge. In connec
tion with this extra amount of good Legislation, 
there have been, as might reasonably have been

(and we have never attempted to defend them)— 
supposing Egerton Ryerson's presumption to be 
gratified to the fullest extent (and we should feel 
truly sorry for such a calamity),—would the 
people turn their backs upon the authors of all 
the good legielarion which Canada haa known, 
merely because they had "been guilty of these two |

i perhaps, suffered and sacrificed aa much, io oav 
life-time, in the cause of political Reform, as 
the Globe haa done, and since ,our connection 
with the Huron Signal, it is possible that in 
proportion to our ability and our limited, field of 
action, wc have been both as zealous and as 

j successful io our advocacy of the Government 
and ita avowed policy, as onr friend the Globe.

If the Globe mesne that the *' bene eiander”
Irgislativ, errors ? Wc entertain no auch degrv | l"” bc,n a",r,,i ae,ln" Dr- wr f«l
ding notions of mankind, nnd we fed perfectly | ;|lclm,d '» congratulate kim upon Ihe decide* 
satisfied that if the old Opposition parly could | >mPr"»ement which haa taken place in hie feel, 
poaeibly rooster, an opposition al next general m#,> w Wuet candidly acknowledge Ihaloar 
election, Ihe men who have been foremoat in B«-tvoi.nce ha. been often pained by the winy 
blaming the Administration, for certain ihortco- '"‘V('r ry wl,h which 'lie (lioh. ddig'nlril io pno- 
mlnga, woold be foremoat lo support them at the; ^r; RtkR90* io 1848, for the eioa which ha 
hustings. “ The btsl 6’fok. are none lie icour ' commi»'8 1844. We never, lo our know. 
to be tpoken to." The country expecla, and has ied6e. alleged the political delinqoeheiee of-Dr. 
a right to expect, that the present Government ! K-'#"90* 88 a reason why he should net hold the 
will take.up the question of the Clergy Reserves °''p which he now holds—we have advocated 
and settle it, in aa far aa Ihe settlement dépende | ,be abolition of that office, and we do ao elill— 
on Ihe action of the Colonial Government ; and , bal' “ lbe •o"11 ,ime' wt "ever heeilele in eey. 
it may be all well enough to refer lo tirie expec- j 'nK' ,bBl -*-e office is to exist. Dr. Ryerson ie, 
latino, nnd keep il before the public. But we [ in our opinion, capable to hold it, and lo die. 
certainly do not understand that Ihe Minielry | lbe of il P'-I-OP» aaeffieienllyaa aa,
have yet violated any pledgf,' or incurred any: °,ll,r ‘h*1 could b= fo""d- The Gtote aeente Ie 
blame in reference to thie importent end yes»- •••“"•a ,h" "• bletlie Ihe Minialry for retaining 
tiou, question, We think it wee not expected I Ryer»on as k hiei Superintendent. Thie ie 
by any respectable number of Reformers that the 
question would be taken up last Session of Par' 
lianient, and we never can censure men for not 
doing what they had cot promised and were not 
expected to do.

LEONIDAS TAKING THE FIELD 
AGAIN.

“ It ie also asserted, and we dare say be
lieved by numbers, that the real meaning of| 
this affair between the Administration and 
Dr. Ryerson, ia a prelude to a second series 
of Leonidas' letters—tho ‘pen of all work,’ 
it ie said, will again come forth in defence
of an obNiinate, infatuated, and unpopular treats of Reform. We repeat again, thst 
ministry !"—Huron Signal. are just willing to defend the Minielry as the

The above ie the text for a long erticle Globe oen possibly be. Bat while we wish te

not the case. We merely feel astonished that 
the Dr. should be permitted to interfere with the 
legitimate introduction of a Ministerial Act, after 
having drawn such a miserable caricature of that 
Act, from what we regard as aelfish motives.

We are folly convinced of the Globe's sincerity 
in supporting the Administration, and we are 
quite willing that he should adopt hie own meth
od of supporting and defending it, but we think 
he should allow to other* an equal liberty, nnd 
we doubt if this practice of assuming the position 
of Ishmael towards the whole Reform press of 
the Province is calculated either to increiH the 
popularity of the Ministry, or to promote the in-

^ ! ;


